Academic accreditation standards are defined clearly in Higher Educational Institutions (HEI) plans, management, and delivering results of assessment student with learning outcomes. In recent years, all universities and institutions work hard to increase their approval privileges, skills, achievements through getting the accreditation from HEI. The aim of this integrative review was to examine the current evidence on the impact of technology learning on student learning and academic performance and analysis the main factors of an institution accreditation process. The authors searched several electronic databases for relevant articles, with different learning techniques. The main contribution of this study lies in showing the general criteria's of accreditation standards that focus on essential technology enhanced learning, student learning outcomes, and faculty technology experience on academic performance of universities. The result from this paper is showing the relations between what have been done and presented before with methods, factors, suggestions to identify these activities.
INTRODUCTION
During the last 30 years, back and the Sultanate of Oman have an increasing number of universities and colleges in all different fields. These fields consist of science, engineering, medicine, pharmacy, business, art, law, and so on. The total number was increased from less than 10 institutes to round 30 (HEI) in 2012s [22] .This new universities developed with new technologies, labs, equipment that help to improve the process of high level educated students. This process comes to be more challenging in the last 10 years. Many of these universities are private which have different skills and services available. With regard to the generalization and the challenges of services of universities, the HEIs need to get approval from Oman Academic Accreditation Authority OAAA [11] .The approval helps to identify all universities with the world standards which aimed to improve universities outcomes related to well educated skills in students learning outcomes (SLO) [22] .
The main critical step of this accreditation to be measured and implemented in most universities based on student learning in coursework programs and the use of technology learning. The changes trigger student learning, assessment and many factors include the basics of information literacy as a learning outcome. This technology triggers the learners to work in an unlimited time, peer assistance, teacher guidance, and team work students. The guide here is by using available techniques of management and technology to control the learner work [5, 19] . These data tell the faculty and administrators what their students learn and achieve [4] . The learners consider the excellence of technology enhancement learning to promote learning. It is a check point to exam the strategies and different applications for learning and collaborative learning. It is also a way of blending applications and management to create effective experience for learners, faculties, and university managers [15] .
LITERATURE REVIEW
This part provides a comprehensive review of the literature to identify the best way of practice currently used in technology learning for accreditation. These technologies are focuses on several techniques and tools. First, a review of how performance character education can improve academic outcomes. In addition, the methods used to achieve accepted results with different improvement and multi-strategies tool used for practical accreditation purpose. The second reviews were on the performance qualities that the quality assurance department is working on for faculties, by examining the teaching method and assessment outcomes.
REVIEW METHOD
This paper focus on three major parts in search area and selected articles retrieved from database of IEEE (14, 602) , Science direct (341,635), EBSCOHOST(15,701) databases with special keywords related to technology enhancement learning. The types of individual search fields are: teacher experience (TE), technology enhancement learning (TEL), and student learning outcomes (SLO), assessment method technology (AMT), and curriculum development technology (CDT),with additional search on" quality of accreditation". The results of these key words give around (372,000) thousands of papers as shown in Table ( In figure 1 , the column chart shows the total included papers for the research domain. These papers fitted with the paper objective and interest topics of each database set used in research. Table 2 illustrates specially science direct database articles results. It shows the number of each topic field how many papers included and excluded in each keyword used in this paper. The maximum papers available related to assessment method technology. This part of research totally based on different electronic techniques used by faculties to help and improve the student assessment. The assessment technology implies directly to improve students' outcomes and develop their skills in using technology. On the other hand the total included articles exceed on AMT (189840). The excluded articles criteria's issued on review papers, book chapters, and applied techniques that not considered in this study.
TECHNOLOGY ENHANCED LEARNING FOR UNIVERSITIES ACCREDITATION
The use of new and updated technologies increases the outcome of the Universities in higher educational institutes (HEI). The generalized use of (TEL) in academic programs [17, 19] , or when preparing the student for academic majors could improve the online evaluation of their satisfaction on their grades and knowledge skills [12] . All these academic and management issues are required to develop an updated application to be connected to 
Included
Excluded the (TEL) of increase the faculty declaration by activating use of video programs development in the new model to adapt to the standard of University outcomes, and acceptance by higher educational institutes(HEI). These applications improve the benefits of using Google drive forms and class, with another application like video programs, office assignments [20, 21] . The use of communication tools and application software provide the mechanisms for deciding which group members coordinate job requirements, record saving, and impart achievements.
The TEL techniques give flexibility and freedom in selecting the proper applications. The selection of the right application gives beneficial results with teacher assessment to improve both academic performance and developing teaching assessment methods with updated requirements for education institutions [5] .
The main contribution of this study lies in showcasing the previous studies that focused on the blended learning methods to improve academic performance in universities, and investigating the mechanism through which this relationship is analyzed, developed, and implemented for better evaluation results [18] so that the efforts of the teaching staff will be categorized and identified during accreditation to give high student outcomes on fixed matched standard exams [25] . ITG is used as a type of work in organizations and universities with interest in e-learning techniques. They involve accessible features between the faculties, employees, and students [6] To date, a limited number of studies have investigated the relationship between audio/video blogs/ Google application drives and students' learning outcomes in the higher education field [14, 15] . These application programs used in high level of trust with new teaching method of universities teaching strategies. Still many studies focus more on organization technology development more that universities development in enhancement learning and generate models of (TEL) improvement for most levels of administrative, faculties, and students [26] .
QUALITY ASSURANCE IN OMAN
This study analyzes the internationalization of quality practices in higher education. It is looking in-depth at the higher education institutions in Sultanate of Oman that has proposed accreditation by Oman Academic Accreditation Authority (OAAA) accrediting agency [11, 22] . These HEI include all universities and college as governmental or privates in Oman. This study is proposed to make difficult assumptions about quality in higher education. Even if the issues of quality assurance in higher education are gradually more significant. It still undecided what constitutes quality, how quality can be fostered, and whether quality assurance promotes improvement [2, 13] .Furthermore, it remains worried who is authorized to define quality.
Quality is a guaranteed set of bureaucratic requirements. These requirement looks as an establishment is expected to characterize its anticipated learning outcomes. Also, it make available verification (validated by the institution) that students have accomplished at least several the intended outcomes. Moreover, and have evidence for the areas of development to progress, in cooperation with its programs and processes [23, 25] .
Quality assurance is a precautionary strategy that ensures conformity of the products/ harvest/services of a meticulous structure with its predefined quality principles and qualifications [2] . Indeed, the quality assurance of high education need urgent thought is needed to identify long-standing challenges occurs to curriculum relevance. In addition the student slow destruction; undergraduate satisfaction [29] ; teaching release and work promptness with standardized exams [26] and produce another quantitative in nature and complexity [25] . Now, the universities must face the challenge of adding values to achieve a high-level score in the world community. This will come with more adaptive policies. For example,increasing the number of registered foreign students, conscript international researchers, sustaincross-site research collaborations, conference, develop the level of electronic technology services, and so on [8] .
Standard Assessment
Standard assessment basically produces a self-assessment in contrast to the standards. It also outlines briefly if or not the HEI has agreeably attained the level of acceptance and recommendation in its earlier quality report. The outcome is obtainable as HEI assessment deference and should be submitted to the Oman Accreditation Committee (OAC) [22, 23] . This submission is not more than four years after the periodical quality audit report. Then, it will organize an external assessment panel to prove the HEI assessment application [9, 10] . In this step of assessment, the research focuses on some important factors. Firstly, the students learning by coursework programs to show the real output of universities. Secondly, the faculty qualification criteria should be based on the qualification and experience of the teaching staff. Essential learning outcomes mean condition of comprehension, expertise thoughts, and student's involvement in civic commitment, thinker capability, communication and interpersonal relatives. These are the outcome from several course training in high ranking schools [18, 1] . The recommendations in the past furthered or reduced the number of central conclusions of what colleges should be. These conclusions suggest that colleges should:
1. Create learning standards for basic curriculums [9] (proposed by login through unique password to develop and follow each student's study plan).
2. Govern assessments to calculate their reaching targets [13] (proposed as accreditation process working with TEL techniques to observe the targets).
3. Enforce authorities if the standards were not convened (proposed in quality assurance department to take an action for each case of error detection) 4. Increase technology development used in university (proposed by increase e-learning and electronic assessment systems).
Quality Assurance Assistance and Teaching Technology Experience
The different technologies and applications used currently in the Universities could directly or indirectly interfere with the University's performance, graduation outcome, and student achievements [1, 4] . While standard investigations results up to date are primarily focused on programs linked with major and resultant education [8] .These technologies aid in the development of the University outputs in response to the requirement for higher educational institutions (HEI) [3, 6] .
This showed that the first perception of the guidelines for accreditation research proposal is the main factors to be considered, and based on the research objectives [16] .
The following figure 3 give the proposed method used to link the IT department committees and the committee members of each point. On the other hand, illustrates the link between each committee and a proposed standard in relation to its mission for the general purpose of the constructed study [29] .
Figure 3. Proposed IT Committees Responsibilities
The figure identifies the accreditation and quality targets. These targets divided to administrative committees that each one responsible on one accreditation criteria. The paper depends on factors of SLOs and faculty practices & performance. On other side the quality are monitor criteria's of teaching quality and assessment method used with technology learning. The outcomes of resume committees work deeply with technology learning for accreditation purposes.
In figure 4 , shows levels of sequence proposed by different analyzed studies to follow for use the link of accreditation and SLO. The affect of teaching experience and tools used in education, is the first step to develop university outcomes. There are four stages: faculty, quality assurance, university outcomes, and student learning outcomes.
Figure 4. Stages of accreditations for academic performance
The above figure has different factors and indicators to be collected for each stage. In first stage of faculty based on teaching tools used in material of courses offered and experience of faculty in implementing technology. Second stage, the quality assurance results collected from the evaluation of teaching quality and the evaluation of student learning outcomes for course evaluation. Third stage use university outcomes that evaluated through level of both satisfaction of faculty and students about university policies and rules. Fourth stage, used student learning outcomes results as indicator for next round of curriculum development, assessment method improvement and increase student achievements.
IT Governance Mechanism
Weill and Ross (2004) observed the initiation of IT as the most fundamental governance an organization must put in place regarding the employment of IT (see figure 3 above) [6, 7] . IT represents the decision-making level attitude of information technology concerned with the improvement of the organization's strategy [27] . The institution must have suggestions on what needs to be done to approve its effort in IT governance. The studies on IT governance provided an organization's skill to effectively convert IT speculation into preferred outcomes. For that reason, a theory test of IT governance tasks associated with the implementation of accreditation approval process should prove to be positive [24] . It does not mean that the institution management will be capable of canceling its IT governance tasks. Much effort will be essential to monitor the external developments so that institutional desires can be achieved [10, 28] .
CONCLUSION
This review paper describe the importance of analyze the affect of student learning outcomes and teaching technology. This importance can improve the accreditation process. The searched published articles discuss the affect of each criterion on accreditation of HEI. In Oman, the quality assurance is responsible to manage and governance these criteria's. The evaluation or assessment of universities is a strategy that has been installed in the educational systems [17] . From the viewpoint of viewing assessment and evaluation, it is supposed to clarify the relations of certain practices between faculty experience, evaluation of assessment and students achievements on selfevaluation of university [24, 14, 3] . In addition, distinguish of procedures between application technology, curriculum improvement and technology learning on the university outcomes.
On the other hand, of the standpoint, it is seen as a joint assessment effort performed by faculties of universities and institutes. Nevertheless, in educational claims the assessors' efforts install the idea of merge criteria's, it seems that the first conception strongly prevails.
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